AHG Media Release Agreement
Includes: Interview statements, Written Testimonials, Photographs, Video, Vocal Recordings

I authorize this release based on the following conditions:
1. These records become the property of American Heritage Girls, Inc. (AHG)
2. This release is given without promise or compensation.
3. This release is effective until terminated by a retraction in writing from the person
granting the authorization.
4. A release is given to AHG, Inc. to any right, title and/or interest of any kind that the
person granting the release may have in the records produced.
I hereby grant to American Heritage Girls, Inc. the right and authority to print, record, and share
my statement, photograph, video recording or vocal recording. These records may be used for
promotional or publicity purposes and may be published in mass media publications, AHG
publications, AHG print and digital marketing materials, AHG websites, or shown on television
or movie presentations. The release is effective until revoked in writing by the undersigned.
Such revocation shall only be effective to prevent any expanded future use of the records.
I further release AHG, Inc., and its representatives from any liabilities, known or unknown,
arising out of the use of this material.
By signature below, I acknowledge and accept all terms and conditions of this Media Release
Agreement. If I am signing this Media Release Agreement on behalf of a minor, I certify that all
representatives are true and that I am the minor’s legal guardian or custodial parent with full
authority to bind the minor and myself to the terms and conditions of this Release Agreement.
I certify that I have read this Media Release Agreement and fully understand its terms and
conditions.
__I DO authorize this written content, photographic, video, or vocal recording media release.

__I do NOT authorize this written content, photographic, video, or vocal recording media
release.
_________________________
Name/phone-number

______________________
Date

_________________________

______________________

Signature

Troop#
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